
NCP/wCL/S&M/coord/ / \-/ dt-ro()
)4.12.16

NOTICE

Sub: Payment towdrds outstand ins MMDR {DMn) ducs wcf 12.01,2015

In padial modification to earlier notices on the above subject, it is to inform that fresh financial
clearances for Rail booking and issue ol fresh Road rclease orders under I'SA as rveli as
cAL crion $:ll bc subiecL lo tbllo$ing:

l. Consumers/ bidders may deposit the amount eqlrivalent to DMF dues to be kept as

security in a separate account with WCL.

or

2. Consumers/ bidders may furnish an unconditional BG (lbrmat ofBG enclosed) having
a validity of minimum 6 rronths (to be extended and kept valid Lrntil discharged by
WCL), equivalent to amount ofDMF dues to be kept as Seourity with WCL.

it may bc notcd that the above is an interim arrangement till fufther notice and WCL reseNes
thc fight to nodily or discontinlre the same anfime. Furhef this is without prejudicc to the
iiabjlity ofDMf dues on consumers/ bidders.

Encl: a.a.

copl:
l. CM (Sys), WCL: for Lrploading on WCL's u,ebsite
2. All section heads, S&M depann, ent, WCL
3. Sr Manager (F)(SA) I/c

Copy lbr kind intbrrnation:
1. GM (Fin)-il, WCL
2. HOD Legal, WCL

CeneraLManagef (S&M)

Under i!risdlciion oi Naopur Courl onlv

WESTERN COALFIELDS
LIMITED

(A lMinnatna-Ca!-1.Govt.as of India undedaking)

,odP,",,

i.-11#

Office of the

GENER.A,L MANAGER(S&M}

Regd.Office,CoaI Estate,CivilLines Nagpur-44000'l Tel.No. No.o7{2-251I061- 2511323 FAx N6.2512s77



BANI( GUARANTEE I-ORMAT

FOR SECL]RITY DE}OSIT

On Nonjudicial $tamP PaPer

Date of lssuel - _-
Eifective Date: '-
Expiry Date:
Value ol B.C: '- -.-
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L l lhe Chairman -cu m-Ma'ragino Dircctof''' 
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"0a"'s 
ol thc sub'ioirfy Compan))l

l. I Ine Cer'eral 'nanagef 
sales dnd \4arl(cling

' ' 
inur" una uaao.. olLhe sub'ldiaq Conpanl rl

In consideration of Westetn Coallields Limited having its Registered Oflice at

ucld. addfe.. of thc'Lrbs diar) ( onnx'lyr'rnd Salc' Oll:ce at_ --
rr;d*-,.i,n"','.i]. "iri." "ltrtl--""t'a:"'v 

com1 n1trI'e'e' raRer relc'rcd'o r' sellcr'

whiclr expr-ession shall unless "*"'"0'o 
ol''"t *p'ign;nt'to the sLrbject-of context' include

ils legal representatives, succe,ssurs 
"no 

i'"*itt"O i"ignt) having-agreed to stlpply Coal/

r npoit.d , 
"o' 

ro '- (\ame or';.,1:;l:1,^l'iil."hr'r*'H[.:i:;]p'ilff
its reqisteled oflice at '' --. --
iji"r.t"i"ti tn"*",'"*; 

' "f;A t" 
"t 

tl" 'ilrchaser" which term shall unless excludcd of

rcouBnant to the subject ot 
"ont")rt 

tn"lua" its ligal rep|esentatives' succcsso's and

nc,ni Led r.sigr'. ir case of cnlnpan)r u-na 'lt t-"ih"'t' belng reorircd lu ltr r:rh Ll c

\ecrr.r) ucpo":rinrerm:ornol.jeno*C.p:wfi sarr]1 (oo.d. i{o8da'ed 2/.1'1016

\\/p (Name and address of the Bank)' having its Head.Ollice at
\!e' -.. --(Address iiit" rc"d oifice of the Bank) (hereinafter calledil"e GLrarantor'

*i"t "*"J#fid'":'d;;";;;;i 
in il''" "*t"'i or meanins there^or' include its

successo|S,administ.uto'.,""""u.n..''.'una.'asslgn'dohelebyirrevocablyand
;;;;;;i;;"lit glrarantee ancl undertako to pay the selLer ot-such other'person.or persons

as may be directed by the Seller urr utouniplyoUtt by the PurchasErlorhe^s\tent of I{s

| flndian Rupees 

-) 

at any tirne trpto 

- 

(!lle tnal rs 

-;n.* ,r"n,' )'ii'o"l'"|'.**";r.rr," -e",,1 c,,ir"nt."1 ,uu1..r t,, tt e follo\\ing refms and

co|rditions:-

r. rhe Gua,antor,t"ll'ti:.-iY::'iT:l f:fi":lr"l:r}ll:.'T''lr3"ill:d::::'li"l
ii,iJiil; lTJlil"",li,iil'lil il"'n"i. ".,,"" 

r". such demand, the decision of rhe serier

shall be final.

2. The Sellel. shall have the flrliest Libelty without fel'erence to the Guarantol and without' 
:lxTl#*:i:l ;r ru;x#:ll,uxlil,1T l!$""i'n:Jffi:"il
[":.#;',"tii;;i;" '"r"it"a 

r'ot tiit g;arantee bv anv afranstment.between the

Seller an.l the Pufchas"t ot uny u"ou'ion ti"'enf "ladt 
\\'ith or without ihe consent of

;; e;;;;; "t 
by exercise or non-exe'cise by the Seller of all oi any^ot rts powen

""i 
iigi,r'"g"i"u il" purchaser' or anv other forbealance' act of omission on tne pafl

olthe seller of indulg"n"" gt"nttu bl;t ;;behalfofrhe Seller to the Purchaser' rvhioh



5.

6.

1.

8.

under/ the law relating to surety ship would but 1'of this provision have the eltect of
releasing the Bank as Guarantor from their obligations under this gllafantee'

The guarantee herein contained shall not llB determined of affected by the u'inding up -
or i;lvency ofthe Purchaser, but shall in all respects and for all purpose be binding

and operative Lrntil all monies due to the Seller in rcspect ofall liability of liabilities of
the Pur-chaser are f'ully paid.

It is also agfced ihat Seller wlll be entitled at its option to cnforce this guarantce against

the Guarantor as pfincipal debtof in the instance notwithstanding any othef sccurity of
gLraraitee that the SelleI nray have in lelation to the Pufchaser's liability

'Ihe Cuarantee will lemain valid lor a petiod ol months flom the date hereof

lrnd to such fufther per-iodf as may be required and agreed by the Paflies and agfecd by

the Cuafantol before the expiry ofthe atbresaid validity

The Cuafantee shall cover all olaims of demand ol Sellef to the extent of the amount

guaranteed.

Notwithstanding anything contained, the liability ol the Cuarantor under this

Agreement is restricted to Rs 

- 

(lndian Rupees 

-), 

and the same will
Iemain in force upto and including the day ol (date that is 

-
inonths fiom the issue ofthe Bank Guarantec) and lo sllch fu{her pefiod, as ma)' be

rcqLrired and agreed by the llafties and agreed by the Guamntof bcfore the expily ofthe

albresaid validity.

This guarantcc can

dernand to the total
fe'nains in lofce.

9. Unlcss a demand or clairn under this guafantoe is received by tllc Guafarrtor / within

the period mentioned in clause 5 and 7 hereof, all rights ofthe Seller shall be fblfeited

and the Cuamntor shall be Ielivecl or discharged from all Iiabilities. -

10. The guafantec is opeutive at out' (narre and address of the branoh at

NagpLrr) Branch, 

- 

(Place),

be cnfbrced by Seller
extent of Rs.

rr) rrrrrbe ol li.1 e" lhr th.iI tli. r "r
il rd bn R.rlcc. - r. a' .ng a' il

Signatufc oflhe Banket s

With date & Rubber StamP


